(less than three
years) Receive a
25% discount on this
and most seminars
and publications.
Visit www.vacle.org/
newlawyer.

New Virginia Lawyer?

Receive a 50%
discount on this and
most seminars, and
a 30% discount on
publications. Visit
www.vacle.org/
semdiscounts.

Government Attorney?

**Price includes 5.3% Virginia sales tax and shipping and
handling. Printed written materials will not be available for
individual sale before the day of the program.

Order #31814

o $56.86** written materials only.

Can’t Attend the Seminar?

*Available until one week before the program.

$165 on-site registration (if space is
available) (printed materials included).

printed materials.

o $150 regular registration plus

(without printed materials).

Live Registration Fees
o $125* regular registration

Directions to seminar locations can be
found at www.vacle.org.

DoubleTree by Hilton Norfolk Airport
1500 North Military Highway
(757) 466-8000

o Norfolk / Tuesday, October 14

Live Location and Date

(required for receipt of link to downloadable seminar materials)

E-mail____________________________________________________

Tel._______________________________________________________

City________________________ State_________ Zip______________

Street Address______________________________________________

Firm______________________________________________________

VA State Bar #______________________________________________

Name_____________________________________________________

All registrants will receive access to a complete set of downloadable e-book seminar materials.

Use this form or register online by entering search code SS318 in the search box at www.vacle.org

Practicing Law in the Digital Age

Practicing Law in the
Digital Age: Successfully

Leveraging Technology for
Your Practice and Trials

Cosponsored with the Virginia State Bar’s Special Committee on
Technology and the Practice of Law

Why Attend?
LIVE SEMINAR

• Get an overview of choices
available to legal
practitioners when
considering integrating
modern technology into
their practices

• Hear a view from the bench
on effective uses of
technology — what works
and what doesn’t work in
the courtroom

Norfolk
Tuesday, October 14

DoubleTree by Hilton Norfolk Airport
1500 North Military Highway
(757) 466-8000

MCLE CREDIT HOURS: 3.5

(including 1.0 hour Ethics credit)

Interactive Credit: This live
seminar qualifies for 3.5 hours
of live-interactive MCLE credit.

• Explore the implications of
the use of such technology

• Learn how Virginia’s Ethical
Rules handle the usage of
technology
Virginia Continuing Legal Education™

Virginia Law for Virginia Lawyers™
2 01 4 P RO G R A M

COURSE OVERVIEW
Technology has impacted all facets
of life, and the legal profession is
no exception.  This program
provides an overview of some of
the choices available to legal
practitioners when considering
integrating modern technology into
their practices, from the actual
technology itself to the implications
of the use of such technology.
The program includes how Virginia’s
Ethical Rules handle the usage of
technology, and also offers the
perspective from the bench with a
judges’ panel.  No matter your level
of experience with technology, this
CLE will provide useful information
to assist you in navigating the
landscape of practicing law in the
modern digital age.
Topics include:
• Legal Technology Landscape

• Judges’ Panel: Thoughts from
the Bench on Effective Uses of
Technology—What Does (and
Doesn’t) Work in the Courtroom

COURSE SCHEDULE
8:15

Registration/Networking coffee break
9:00

12:15

Judges’ Panel
Moderators: Charles B. Molster, III,
Kellam T. Parks
Panelists: Hon. John R. Doyle, III,
Hon. Stephen C. Mahan, Hon. Douglas
E. Miller, Hon. Henry C. Morgan

View from the bench as to the
effective use of technology — what
works (and doesn’t work) in the

Legal Technology Survey

courtroom.

Kellam T. Parks

12:45

• Basic technology

Adjourn

• iPad use

FACULTY

• Cloud computing
• Virtual law offices
9:30

Technology’s Impact on
Legal Ethics

Hon. John R. Doyle, III
Norfolk Circuit Court / Norfolk

Hon. Stephen C. Mahan
Virginia Beach Circuit Court
Virginia Beach

Kellam T. Parks

Hon. Douglas E. Miller

• Duty of competence with
technology

Hon. Henry C. Morgan

• Social media
• Modern marketing

U.S. District Judge, U.S. District Court,
Eastern District of Virginia / Norfolk
Magistrate Judge, U.S. District Court,
Eastern District of Virginia / Norfolk

Charles B. Molster, III

10:30

Winston & Strawn / Washington, DC

Break

Kellam T. Parks

- iPad use

10:45

- Cloud computing

Modern Trial Presentations

Law Office of Kellam T. Parks
Virginia Beach

- Equipment/tools

- Virtual law offices
• Technology’s Impact on Legal
Ethics
• Modern Trial Presentations:
How to Use Technology to Most
Effectively Present Your Case to
Today’s Judges and Juries
• Mechanics of Technology Use for
Trial Presentations

Lower Registration Fee and Greater
Functionality with Downloadable
E-Book Seminar Materials
ALL seminar registrants will receive access
to a complete set of downloadable e-book
seminar materials. E-book materials are
searchable, easily accessible, and efficient
to use.
When registering, please be sure to provide
a legible, valid e-mail address to which
Virginia CLE® can send a link to the e-book
materials.
Registrants who elect a registration option
that includes downloadable e-book seminar
materials only and not the printed materials
will receive, at the seminar, a short, printed
seminar outline with space to take notes.
Printed Materials:  You still have the option
of receiving a complete set of printed
materials for a higher registration fee.
Registrants who choose this option will
receive printed materials at the program.

Registration Deadlines
To receive access to the downloadable
e-book materials BEFORE the seminar
AND register for the lower fee, your
registration must be received no later
than 5:00 p.m. ONE WEEK BEFORE the
seminar.  A link to the downloadable
e-book materials will be e-mailed to you
two business days before the seminar.
Once you download the materials, you
can review them and print the portions
you want to bring with you to the seminar.
After 5:00 p.m. ONE WEEK BEFORE the
seminar, only the registration options that
include printed materials will be available.

Charles B. Molster, III

Discuss and demonstrate how to
most effectively present your case
to today’s judges and juries.
11:45

How-To for Trial Presentations
Kellam T. Parks

Discuss how to actually set up the
technology for trial presentations.

■ ONLINE at www.vacle.org. Enter Search
Code SS318 in the search box on our
home page. Credit card required.
■ MAIL registration form to CLE Registrations,
P.O. Box 4468, Charlottesville, VA 22905.
Check made payable to Virginia CLE or
credit card required.
■ FAX registration form to 434-979-3147.
Credit card required.
■ PHONE 800-979-8253 during regular
business hours. Credit card required.

Cancellation/transfer requests will be honored
until 5:00 p.m. the day preceding the seminar.
You will, however, be charged $60 if you cancel
or transfer your registration to a different seminar
after the link to the materials has been e-mailed
by Virginia CLE®. In addition, no refunds will
be given at seminar sites for printed materials
selected as part of seminar registration.
If you have a disability that requires special
accommodation, please contact Virginia CLE®
well in advance of the program date.
Private recording of this program is prohibited.

